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MACK Companies announces the grand
opening of Fay's Point townhomes in Blue
Island

MACK Companies announces the grand opening of Fay’s Point townhomes now for sale in Blue Island. Tours are available by appointment.

M

ACK Companies has announced the grand opening of Fay’s Point, with the first group of five luxury
townhomes now available for sale in a waterfront Blue Island setting. More townhomes will be ready
for sale soon, and future development of additional townhomes is being planned.

Located on a 40acre peninsula formed by the Little Calumet River and the Calumet Sag Channel, townhome
residents will enjoy 1.5 miles of walking paths, direct access to Fay’s Point Marina and residentonly access to
a private marina patio. Boat slips are available at the marina.
Prospective buyers can make an appointment to visit the townhomes, which feature three stories of gracious
living space in both middle or end locations. Prices for twobedroom townhomes start at $194,900 and for
threebedroom townhomes at $224,900. The townhomes include private balconies and heated twocar attached
garage.
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“Homebuyers will find both the location and the spacious, wellappointed townhomes an ideal blend of quality
and comfort in an uncommon setting with nautical amenities,” says Tara Soderstrom, director of Marketing for
MACK Companies. “Those who act now can be among the first to enjoy these townhomes offered by one of
Chicagoland’s leading real estate developers.”
The present group of five townhomes have 2.5 baths, open concept living and dining rooms on the main level
served by a kitchen with stainlesssteel appliances, granite countertops and access to the balcony. A powder
room completes the main level. Upstairs, two or three bedrooms include a luxurious master bedroom with a
large walkin closet and bath with Jacuzzi tub and double vanities. Two other oversized bedrooms are served
by a hall bath. Professional landscaping accents the impressive exteriors.
Blue Island is a community with a long history of commercial and cultural activities and it still attracts residents
who appreciate its diverse character and easy access to the Chicago Loop, with its many entertainment venues
and special events. The community continues to be a blend of historic buildings and traditions, along with
opportunities for those who are seeking newly constructed residences in a vibrant, convenient area.
To visit the townhomes at Fay’s Point, call Nelson Derbigny of Oak Park Avenue Realty at 8884691854, or
email nelson.d@oakparkavenuerealty.com. The townhomes are on Broadway, off I57 and 127th Street.
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